
The Archbishop* s Roseate View*
Bis Brace, ArchbiaKopTanna; 'oTW SrW mW morgave a cordial welcome tothe team on the Sunday morning following the game, (you may have seen 
the picture taken in front of the cathedral.) The Archbishop said the 
Mass for the team and preached on Catholic education. At breakfast he 
wanted to talk football, and in spite of great pressure of other 
business, he talked about the game for an hour and a half. He had follow* 
©d it by radio, and seemed to know every play. In final summary he said** After all, the Notre Dame players simply toyed with Stanford, only 
once during the entire game were they called upon to show their mettle*** 
on the one-yard line***and they pushed Stanford back magnificently.It was brilliant,n 3

The off-campus Mass,
It is reported that attendance afisSS'YSSS for off-campus students has increased In the most gratifying manner, and there is great devotion 
among those who attend. The number of Communions last Sunday was 104, 
and it was noted particularly that practically all the students were 
provided with prayer books * campus students please take notice.

Such is Fame#
Two elderly but respeetable prominent citizens of Hew Orleans attended 
the Loyola banquet to the team# Before the banquet they asked what game
~£h*se-beys.played...©hay were alee -at -pains-te-leastt-whether- they M i ....
played many games this year, and whether they had won any, (Smote Collins 
figured it out that they came to the banquet to get something to eat.

She Sunshine Medal.
Another honor awaits the football team, it is the gold medal of the
Sunshine Club of Sam Francis eo* Shis is an honor reserved for such
dignitaries as the Holy Father, the Archbishop, etc., but at a meeting
of the club a week ago Sunday it was unanimously voted to the Hotre
Baa# football team* It will come onATor presentation in due course of time* w
The Sunshine Club is an organization of youthful advocates of spiritual 
sunshine# Its seat is the Some of the Aged, its members are children 
of eighty years and upwards# its founder and supreme director is the 
Rev# "Sunshine” Murphy, a distinguished and zealous priest, who has, by 
advocating daily Communion for Ms charges, put real sunshine into their 
hearts# If you don't believe it you should see them jig and hear them 
sing* Jim Crowley will tell you all about it when he gets back * Be 
was green with envy when he watched a 93-year-old Scotch woman do a Highland fling*

"Majr god Preserve us I"
The University of Wisconsin has had some atrocious publicity the last couple of years, Michigan held the limelight for that sort of thing for some time, but Wisconsin seems to have the edge right now, The 
latest broadside reported in the Chicago Tribune la a statement attrib
uted to Judge 01© A. stolen, of the Dane County Superior Court, which 
alleges that "all physicians in the city agree that 60 percent of the 
young men in Madison are or have been Infected in some degree,"
If this statement is true, the outlook for an intellectual aristocracy 
In the state is appallings it means physical and moral degeneracy in the 
educated familiesy/hen the world oasts aside and blasphemes what
Metre Dame cherishes — dally Communion and devotion to the Blessed Virgin — its future is full of woe.

John P# O'Hara, 0,3,0,,Prefect of Religion,
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